
Funeral Rites Held In
Burnsville For Levi

¦*

Buckner, Aged Resident
Funeral services for Levi Buck¬

ner, 102, who died in Erwin, Tenn.
on Tuesday, following a brief ill¬
ness, were held at the Burnsville
Baptist church, Thursday after¬
noon at 2 o'clock. The Rev. Ben
J. Mclver and the Rev. B. S. Hens-
ley of Sylva officiated at the rites
and burial followed in the Burns¬
ville cemetery.
.Mr. Buckner, a- veteran of the

war between the States, despite his
advanced age retained his faculties
until the time of his death. He was
a native of Yancey county.

Survivors included six children,
33 grandchildren, 30 great grand¬
children.and.tight.great-great-
grandchildren.

The available water supply for
da^ry cattle in the winter jndnths
is a big factor in milk production,
say specialists of the State College
Extension Service.
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Monteith And Elisor
On Regional Scout
Executive Board
At a recent meeting of the Ex¬

ecutive Board of the Daniel Boone
Council of Boy Scouts of America
which *v£s held at the S &c W Cafe¬
teria in Asheville Hugh Monteith,
of this city, was named vice-presi¬
dent, and William Ensor, of Chero¬
kee, Council Commissioner. L. Y.
Biggerstaff, of Hendersonville, was
named president of the regional
board. Rev. Rufus A. Morgan, of
Franklin, was elected to member¬
ship on the board for two years.

Plans were made at this meet¬
ing for the annual Scouters Ban¬
quet and meeting to be held in
Asheville on the 13th.

W.O.W. To Have Banquet -

Monday Night At Hall
The local camp of the Woodmen

of the World will be host to mem¬
bers of the lodge and their wives
at a banquet Monday night, Jan¬
uary 13, a^ 7:30 at the fraternal
hall.
Hugh Monteith will be the prin¬

cipal speaker of the evening, and
out of town guests have been se¬
cured for the program, which will
consist chiefly of fun:
A local orchestra and musicians

have also been secured for the eve¬
ning.

- In discussing the 1947 garden¬
ing program, President Truman
said: "The value of gardening in
building strong bodies, healthy
minds and a happy people has
never been greater."

COME OUT! SEE THE NEW
1946 PIPER CUB PLANES

-

HARD OF HEARING-^/VP/VlV
BEAMED ELECTRONIC POWER

crMtM the world's
TINIEST, MOST POWERFUL

(SATTtftY-COMTAINtD)

HEARING INSTRUMENT

couAticon
Cm 700 imagine a battery-contained, all-in-one hetriog lustra-
ment Almost ts thin as . fountain pto sod only about hall its
length? Yon const SEE it to believe it! Yoo mostHEAR it to appre¬ciate it! Coma saa and hiar thisgnatnew electronic achievement!

FREE HEARING CLINIC
Personal Consultation with

AUTHORITY on DEAFNESS
DANIEL 0OONC HOTEL.BOONE, N. C.

^ TUESDAY, JAN. 14TH 10 X.M. . 4 P.M.

Come In and consult with a scientifically
trained expert on hearing problems,
and learn how "Bbamed Elsctbonic
Powia".a startling scientific achieve¬
ment in the ACOUST1CON Impesial .
rrrolutiogizes hearing for the deafened!

<^K^Sn

Mr. W. J. Harton
and

Mr. Q. Stable

will conduet

CLINIC

ACOUSTICON . ASHEVILLE CO.
1-B Jackson Bldg.
ASKCVILLK, N. C. V

In Spotlight At Poultry Show

THESi' SWANS are one of the main feature attractions at the annualpoultry show being held in Madison Squkre Garden, New York City.* They were hatched in a special incubator. (International)

A Sunny Note

FILM STAR Rita Haywortb baa been
gracing the West Coast beaches inthis new black satin dressmakerbathing suit designed by Rose Marie
Reid. It is trimmed with a new lam¬inated cloth of gold and black, waterand tarnish proof. (International)
W. O. W. INSTALLS
NEW OFFICERS
A large number of members at-

tended the regular meeting of
Tuckaseigee Camp No. 560 of the
Woodmen .of the World when it
met Monday evening in the W.O.W.
hall.
At this time the officers for the

new year were installed by Brit-
ton Moore, district manager, who
acted as master of ceremonies. The
following were installed: Jeff Hed-
den, consul commander; David
Cagle, . past consul commander;
Benny Reece, advisor lieutenant;
T. F. Dillard, banker; D. L. Rob¬
inson, escort; John R. Shepherd,
Jr., watchman; William Hyatt,
sentry.

Sylva Flying Service
Gets New Planes, Super
Cruiser Now On Field

(Continued from page one)
motor pUne and a few twin motor
planes.
Agencies for Taylorcraft, Er-

coupe, Seabees and Piper are
handled at the field and Mr. Wat¬
son has recently been appointed
by the CAA as a Private Pilot Ex¬
aminer and can administer licenses
to qualified pilots.
The new Super Cruiser, which

was delivered on Christmas eve,
has gas supply for five and a hall
hours in the air, and sells on the
same basis as cars; one third down
and the rest by financed monthly
payments.
William B. Dillard, owner of the

Taylorcraft, will enter the Gulf Oil
Tour to Miami, which fs sched¬
uled for this month.
4 John D. Broom, who owns the
Piper cub, is making his plane pay
off in a business way. Engaged in
the contracting business, he over¬
looks his boundaries from the air,
and also selects roadway sites.
With the lifting of the restric¬

tions of the war years and as ma¬
terial for improvement can be got¬
ten, the expansion of the Sylva air¬
port is an assured thing. Sylva, be¬
ing on the hub of Western North
Carolina, is a trailway for traffic
and with the increasing popularity

Legion Auxiliary To
Sponsor Program

In an effort to raise funds to be
used to complete the Fountain at
the West end of Main street as a
Memorial to World War I service
men, the Woman'^ Auxiliary of
The American Legion of Sylva is
sponsoring Carl Story and his
Rambling Mountaineers in an All
Hymn Program, including The
Melody Four from Radio Station
WNOX Midday Merry-Go-Round.
The program will be given in the
Ritz Theatre Sunday afternoon,
January 12, at 3:00 o'clock.

A CORRECTION
In our survey of rte\v business

started during 1946 carried in last
week's Herald it was stated that
David Parker and Bob Mashburn,
new owners of the Blue Ribbon
Shoe Shop were veterans of World
War II. This is incorrect as they
are not veterans. They both
worked at Oak Ridge during the
war.

of air travel the airport is filling
the need of the air public.

Opens Law Office
In Leader Building
The law firm of Edwards and

Leatherwood of Bryson City has
opened an office in Sylva on the
Second floor of the Leader build¬
ing. Mr. Herman Edwards, son of
McKinley Edwards, senior member
of the firm, will be in the Sylva
office all the time. His father, well
known in legal and court circles
throughout Western North Caro¬
lina, will give some of his time
to the Sylva office. *

Mr. Herman Edwards is a grad¬
uate of the Wake Forest College
law school and has been practicing
with the Bryson City firm since

I

his release Irom service. He served
in the Navy during the recent war.
He and Mrs. Edwards have one
young <son and will make their
home in Sylva sometime in the
future when housing is available.
He is now going to and from Bry-
son each day.

now rotiT war
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Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing
Also Engraving

Davis Je#elers
TELEPHONE 198 SYLVAy N. C.

G.L'S Attention!
COMPLETE HIGH SCHOOL COURSES
IN XN ACCREDITED INSTITUTION
OFFERED AT GOVERNMENT EXPENSE

"

i
»Private School Bus to Sylva, Balsam, Canton, Clyde, Dell

wodd, Hazelwood, Lake Junaluska, Maggie, Waynesville,
Woodrow.

St. John's High School
Telephone 323 Waynesville, N. C.

Get your FORD ready NOW
for safe winter driving ...

D.'on't let a suoutn cold snap freeze your radiator or crack your
engine*block. Now's the time to fill up with anti-freeze, to get sluggish
summer oil drained, to install that heater ahd defroster and to repair
all those little things which can give you cold weather trouble*
Come in for a check-up and the expert service of our

1 . Ford-trained Mechanics
2. Genuine Ford Parts
3. Factory-approved Repair Methods
4. Specialized Ford Equipment

AVOID WINTER TROUBLES
Change to fresh winter oil

Fill the radiator with anti-freeze
Check your battery for dead cells

Check your generator and set charge rate
Install a heater and defroster

Check your brakes and tires

fa.

Get b«H«r s«rvic* for your Ford

REECE-HAMPTON MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
SYLVA, N. C.


